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» / THE DRIVER’S I 
SEAT

Th, reporter w w  polite, but
<lu> ioiu. He's heard the mail’* 
story and was afraid his cliy edi
tor might fire hint far hoisting a 
few if  ha tried to turn in a yarn 
like this to the news desk.

"Weald you mind (sing over 
it stain, sir?" the reporter ask. 
ed. "Take it slew this time and 
just give me the facts."
“ Well,”  the man said, “ it’s Just 

a« I told you before. I don’t 
bl ime you for being skeptical, be
muse I don’t heltave it myself. 
Hi't it really happened — unless, 
of course, my wife and I and out 
two kids ware dreaming."

“ Dreams," said tha reporter, 
“ are strictly from hunger at the 
city desk Just gvvs use thy 
I set a "
"W e started nut from Tenter 

City,”  the man began, “ driving 
down the same crowded, poor!) 

•  \  marked, and narrow highway we 
r  )  always have to use when wo vigil 
i * my parents upstate. About an 
| f  hour out o f town, just about dusk, 

we saw this side road none of us 
tied ever noticed before.

"There was a sign by it that 
mid: ’direct route to 8pringviije ' 
We were headed for Sprtngvtlic. 
so I turned o f f  and teak this 
-grange rdad

f  And. beliove me, it was really 
I s 'M C *  . . . .  in a pretty wonder 
*  fuf way This road was wide and 

ptlhcctiy surfaced. The curves 
liver* properly banked, there were 
ao narrow bridges, and ail warn- 
ing signs ware expertly placed 
Our headlights picked up the re- 

I flective signs on curves snd hills, 
and the stop signs also flashml 
bark their signal when our lights 
kit them.

“ But that isn't all.”  the rear 
roatinued. 'There were lots of 

• other cars on this road hnd, bo 
lievo it or not, every driver was 
obviously doing his best to be 
i.areful. There were no insane 

den. no maniacs cutting in 
out o f traffic, not even any 

otic horn honking Knrh of 
lose motorists behaved as if hr 

dew hr was not the only drivel
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on Um road "

‘j k / 1  the reporter ashed
q W O l  "yoBB hee«t 
moth science llc tis i? "

reading1 "N o ," thr man replied,, "none.1
"How shoot your return

trip?" the reporter queried
"Did you find that road again?"
“ Couldn't find it at all,”  replied 

fix mats “ and we had to come 
harV on the same old ear jammed 
highway, and over some hark 
roads that gave us a terrific beat-

l  *9* "
"Well," said tha rsportsr. ” 1 

*1 eubii it mult havt been a 
L I ffream, but it w m  a nice on#

J wbilo It lastsd "
"Y w t "  the man agraed, nMi 

ding, “ a wonderful dream. Imag
ine . . . .  n perfect road, perfect
ly marked and signed, careful 

* drivers . . t»h well, it could be . ”  
/  "Mayb# someday," the re

porter said, pocketing hi* pen
cil, "it will be "  -

‘ BEAT T IES ON A RAIL’ -Nlnet.-cn m son* why fans t-njoy RJC frihtball came* The 
195<i Rangeanns, pictured above, are the “ classy uals" who perform at half-time at the 
Ranger* gridiron war*. From left to right, Dorothy Epley, Ranker: Dorothy Stagp. r. 
Ranter; Doris Naber*. Desdemona; Evelyn June*, Ranger; Donna Blackwell, Crane; 
Sandra Sturdivant, Hcrmleigh; Dori* Duy. Eastland; Betty Brockman. Woodson; Betty 
Wells. Ranger: Sonja Irwin, Albany; Jeannette I-nveless, Hunger; Kay Vaughn Ran
ger; Thelma Edwards. Olden; Charlotte Clark. Mosquero. N M.; Patsy Shaeffer. Ranger: 
Geneva Martin, Vernon; Beth Grace, Carbon: Anita Jo I ’mphrey,' Haskell; Dorothy 
Doss. Woodson.

Bulldogs Put Bite
_  _  .  Asked To ReduceOn DeLeon, 28- 12 height Rates

A

R JC  Clubs to 
Bo Organized

> Mini Vivian Simmons, director
* of student activities at Ranger 
_  junior college, called a special
#  student assembly Tuesday mom- 
•♦mo for th* purpose of organising

rldbs.
Following the 'invocation atul 

the zinging of the alma mater, 
k.ionsora explained the functions 
o f the various club*.

Miss Simmons Instructed th# 
htudrnts that membership in social 
Hubs must be limitad to two clubs 
per student. The following club* 
and sponsors are active this year 
on the campus:

Student council —  Mrs. J. P. 
Morris

Phi Theta Kappa —  Mm , 
Dorothy Ashton

Delta Psi Omefa *— George 
Alford

Inlerantional relations —  Dr. 
Price Ashton

Science club —- Dr Rushton 
Debs —- Mrs. R L Hamrick 
Rope and Spur —- F.rnea Ha- 

by
Ag club —  Krnes Haby 
Peregrinity - Tom Hestand- 

Fred Wier
The Masquers —- George Al- 

ffrd

A frow lm z, snarling, bitin* j the man down under, 
pack o f Bulldog* roared out on tne for the first I’D 
DeI<oon gridiron Friday n!*ht and 
ripped their way to a 28-12 vic
tory over the Bearcat*.

In the " ’Cat and 'O o f "  fight 
Ranger snarled and clawed and 
once they got a "neck-hold'* 
never could they be pried loose.
It was the first taste of victory 
for the local school in four 
games this season. And for 
them, it was "sweeter t h a n  
honey" for the 'Dogs were vic
tory hungry.
An early h> the f»rxt quarter, on 

play number 20 Paul Hinds. Ban 
per'* triple -threater, crashed over 
for the first marker from the 
one, the inevitable seemed In the 
books for the locals.

The Bearcat in Lamb's cloth
ing Wayne Lamb, was effe< live
ly "bottled-up and corked" for 
the night. C. M Careway, who 
was fast becoming famous for 
"feeding” Lamb, proved more 
of a threat to Ranger than the 
halfback
In the first quarter, Paul Hinds,

\
. ^ J WACO 

nriw t* •vwr’j rrau ^  
from th*’ o m  

W ith I#ee Km* holding Hind* split 
the uprt*ht* for the seventh point 
o f the evenin*. Rfoore Kang« r 7,
DeLeon 0,

In the second quarter, Paul 
Hinds wound up and let fly a high, 
hard one to Jerry Cantrell, Itan

- The Texas farm bu 
ked the railroad* serv - 

in* drouth • stricken areas to re 
»luce freight rate., on shipments of 
drouth - relief hay and grain.

J. Waits r Hammond, president 
of the state farm organization, 
told H. C. liarrou, r)tairr&m of 
the executive committee o f thr 
Western Tra ffic  association, that

Cross Plains 7, Eastland 6 
Anson 20, Cisco 0 
Brady 20, CoJaman 0 
Gorman 12, Dublin 0 
Dal Rio 21, Ballingor 7 
Wintars 26, Albany 0

J ger end. for 18 stripe* and the 
second TD o f the night With Hinds 

j and King again collaborating It 
was Ranger 14, Del-eon ft.

Again in the second period, 
David Wharton, with the aid o f a 
hole opened hy the line, tore down 
the field for 20 yards and pay 

j dirt.
For the third straight shot of 

the evening, the fearful duet to 
the Vats, at least added t h e  

( Continued on rroge Two)

j the drouth situation has bcconv

Duka Dixon, *<m <Tr Mr. and 
Mr*. C W. Dixon o f MK) Cherry 

| street, l(* iger, has been name*!
| editor-in-chief of the '87 Ranger, 
lit was am minced today by Mrs. It.
| L Hamrick, publication director.

.* ssistant editors are Martg 
|< hamber* o f Ranger and Doris 
Day o f Ea«tland. Class editors: 
Phil Hilliard wa* appointed for 

j the freshman class and Wilma El
liot for the sophomore class.

Feature editors include Anita 
Humphrey, Ponja Irwin and Mrs. 

j Per»I Lynn Itobh*. Sports editor*. 
John Kobert Hutitf and Lionel 

I Crisp. Fnapehot editor*: Genoa 
I Martin, Huhba C-anuteaon, Tommy 
I Black and Sandy Predar Typist:
• Glenda Forehand Buzinas* man*
' ger Thelma Edward* Ad *aie»
| men: Rob Baker, Donna Black- 
i well, Mary Hind*, Don* Nabors.
, Barbara Nichols, ami Kay Vaughn.
, Annual salesmen: Peth Groce.
I Rett) Wells, Dons Nabors, Gay
• Nell Loper, Kay Vaughn, Bob Ha 
ker, Jody Beal. Hyde l.ittleffeld

'arid Barbara Nichols.
The new editor, snapshot editor, 

for the 1986 Ranger, combine* ei- 
jperience and talent and will have 
lseveral mom ben* o f last year's 
[crew working with him. Thelma 
Edwards, Wilma Elliott, Ruhba 

iCanuteson and Tommy Stark will 
I be •eemg a aecond year on the 
utaff

The attractive purple and white 
*86 Ranger with the striking di
mensional design and its interest
ing and exciting theme through 
out, made it one o f the most out 
at tndiag editions in the history of 
PJC.

The Ranger staff under the di
rect ion o f their very- capable and 
talented director, Mr!*. R. |. Ham- | 
nek la planning an even nicer ,

so critical many farmers and 
I ram hers are being forced to liqui* 
'date their foundation herds.

“ Unless »m mediate relief ia 
forth* omiitf, there will be a 
m m  esodus from tha farm* 
end iin tk r i throughout tha 

* drouth aroe*,”  Hammond said 
" I  know that I n od  not remind 
you oi the impact that stock a 
situation will have, not only on 
tha buainaa* of tha railroad*, 
but on tba economy of tba na
tion a* a whole "
The interstate commerce com

mission recently authorized rail
roads to grant a reduction In 
rates to drouth - stricken areas.

1 fContinued on Page Two)

*  » book this year.
« reathe ideas, plus unlimited 

time, effort and energy on the

Manskei Lake 
Club Holds 
Regvlai Meet

Thr H inn ltr lakr Mtr l"rt>x re* 
■ in  club hrld ib  regular meeting 
Moixlay night. Kept 24, with U  
me inhere and vtallor. in attriul 
aarr.

A propoard ronriitution and by I 
law, r m ir itb r  rotnpoard o f Al-1 
ton I'ndarwwwd, Hn. J. A Hart 
and Mr*. B B. Krarman w .n  prr ' 
vntad and mad bv thr praaddrnt : 
K. K. B lark wall Thr ronstttutlan 
wa, appro* rd and adoptrd hy thr ( 
mambrn.

Work on *uch prajart, a* rlrar 
in, and landarapin, tha rink *itr i 
laral rhurrh ground, and rlrann, , 
hrv»ii from blind cwmrra will got | 
undrrway within a fra  day*. It 
a n  drridad Top projrrt ia a ran , 
munity library. A numhrr o f mam- , 
ban hava promiaad ta donate book, , 
whan thin project ia begun

Thr , mall fry played game# out
ride and tha highlight wa* a bubble i 
gum blowing content which wa, 
won by Batty Yancey

Next meeting o f the club la 
•chadolrd at 7 Jltl p.m Monday J 
Oct. II.

FFA Chapter 
Elects Officers

With 24 members present, Kan ] 
ger chapter, FFA, met Thursday, 
Srpt IT. Principal object o f the 
mealing was to elect officers fer 
the current year.

New officer* are Freddie Coop 
er, president; Jniues Stewart, first 
vice president ; Johnny Young, j 
second vice president; Jimmy 
Wells, third vice president; Dharles 
Voate, secretary; Jerry I ’nder- 
wood, treasurer; (twain Brown, 
reporter; Benny Goiley, sentinel; 
Virgil Blackwell, historian a n d

Rangers Scalp  
Papooses In 
Good Game

Before a "shamefully small" 
crowd of frenzied spectators, what 
will probably turn oyt to be the 
"game o f the year" was played at 
Bulldog stadium Thursday night.

Roannc "Shorty" Mciasrn, 
th# IM-pwmd euartoehack from
Graham, l#d RJC* Raagar* ta a
tO-1 J eictary over McMurry's 
fsp oei ei  •* a football thrtIWr, 
It wa* th# locals first wia of th# 
year ia tkroo gsm#s and sarvod

Lone Star Gas Co’s. 
'Range Change Time’ 
Opens With Breakfast

part nf both *|M>n*or and ria ff u  ! Jack Limtaay, parllamcntarmn. 
•ur* the faculty and atudenta o f The unit chaar Cooper a n d  
another volume for which they 1 Stewart aa delegate* to the Staph 
ran be jurtty proud I ent itle diatrict FFA meat.

New Inmate Events; 
Added Attractions 
For Prison Rodeo

H l’NTSVIL ! K Plans for thc.ath l *tock and rough and tough 
•ihrrr jubilee o f thr Texas pn%on |convict riders with more gut* than 
rodeo include several extra in- ' sense. Suck out So head o f stock 
mate events plus a number of add- in about 88 minute* and most any 
»d attractions from outside the i thing can happen, and usually

A. R. Hickey Dies 
n Mineral Wells
Alma IU ) Hickey, I dp7 HE 

10th *trret. Mineral Well*, father 
•f R >b J Hickey, u i ld in l  pub- 
' Leber o f the Mineral Well* Index, 
died o f * heart attark at hi* home 
Tuoadny at !0:4& p.m.

Hickey had been in falling 
health for aomotime, having eof- 
ferod heart attack* during the 
pari year, and for which he wa* 
hoepilal lied at one time In the 
pari few week*, however, he had 
been able ta be eat and active.

Funeral aery tee* were conduct
ed Tburmtay at 2 p.m nt Batber 
Funeral chapel. Mineral Well* and 
burial wa* in Woodland park

Peceaaed wa* bam Mareh 17, 
IMP I In Krath county, and prior ttf 
coming to Mineral Well* a year 
ago from Arteaia, N M.. had maid
ed at Rrerkenrtdge from ISIS to

notice that they were eet *e be 
counted eet ia the Fleaeer con
ference rat itage

Billy Beeb. Sougla* Jorim  and 
Joe Karkuriiit flamed erred* the 
•tripe, a* they pound »ut yard
age behind a f-nggrd wall that, on 
•everal orraeion, R w  ta auptanir 
height, a* they 'igftitenad again-' 
the I'apooeee uf'eaer or tare 
gaping bale* In the Site for the 
“ leather taler-"" to rip through 

Terry Obriae. Ike |S5 peaed 
quarterback of M.Muery. ter* 
e f f  e 27 yard hunk of kerf aad 
pal th* fleet TD acre*, the pay
o ff line to «eed the l.iiSe fe 
diea*" late the lead ia tha fieri 
quarter The try fer point urea 
ae gaed.
In the *acond period Kark#ka 

bulled through from tha tkr<4 to 
tie up the ball game, 6-4. Hoteb 
halmiec. a (22-pound tackle, with 
a ftendtrii look upon bl* fact, 
*pl>> tha upright* for the egtra 
point to ,end the Ranger* iota the 
lead, 7-4. That’* how the aco 
•food at half-time.

tn the third quarter, "Raarinr "  
Mrt^am, an a beautifuKy-aftae. .- 
ed refl-out. chewed up Sti yard* o f 
terf ta th* glory Bole to give Abe 
Rangel, a 12-4 advening* Jerk 
Rutledge, 174 pound.fullback. |ug 
In hi* tae and aant the outer cloth 
mg o f tha ahoat nailing Jtt^wwen 
the poet, and over the cm**-gar 
for th* extra paint Ranger y »  
lending, 14 4. Tom He*tend wax a

1*:i4. During that time he ww» enay a* a drop o f cold « i t * r  op a 
engaged in the oil humneaa, and hot, grwa**d griddle, along klaou: 
had al*o witrked n* a pipe fitter then. Fred Wair aaffl't exactly 
H-- and the former Mia* 1 ro t*  hopping for a topcoat, bp the «**»

A**in. in the aam# period, Mr
I earn roared eet again, thi*

wall*. Inmate*, performer*, and 
I f«ttt< alike, are determined to
[make thi* rilver anniteiwnry of 
I their big *bow the best In ita color
ful hiatory

doe. Kach perft»rm*n.e add. to I Plate* Navy 
I the fame of the Taxa* prt*on ro I 
Idee a* the fa*te»l, rowdieet, rug 
• godent rotten, unmatched aay- 
| where for the rough recklenane**

I Soger* were married in Comanche !
tin 1410 and *he *urviv*» him He 
| wa* a member e f thr Baptiri j
I church.

I Fu rvjvin* basiflfs Mrs. Hirkty J 
trr two sons, W mkIf II Hlrkr> o f i 

I Atrosia. zn<l Bob J Hlekty, Mill- ] 
sr»l WoBs; two kroth#r«, J. M. 
Hitkry of Fort Worth »n<| Km-] 
m*tt* Rlrkty of Blum; flv# 4s- J 

| ttrs, Mr* Hugh CtiMrox of rro»H 
I Plaint, Mrs, Johtr Bril .Mrs. Ad-j 
| <li# Bell, ami Mm. Etta Ganilivt, 
all of D fl^oti and Mrs. Hr ns 
Hinson o f Stsqthanvilla; four j 
inndrhildrsn, Jack and Jill ; 
Hirksy of Minrrml Wrlls, snd Mtf 
Jodi** Dillon o f Roswell, N.M. znd 
Winifred Hirkry with the Vnitod !

tims on a 24 yard sesotpsr for
ill# third TD of th# Rsni#rs, I#
wrap up th# hsll |tmt, sror#,
Ran|»n 20. McMvirry 6- H#ad-
prson couldn't §#• #noufh foot 
into th# foathall snd miss#d th# 
•sir# point

In the fourth quartor, Dowayna 
I ’iUoti, th# 168 ;«>und scat bark o f 
MrMurry went over fro?n t w o  
yards out for the final TD of tba 
evening I’aUon than proceeded ta 
odd the extra point. Final 
Rangers 20, 1'apooaas 12.

Patton, Obrian, Scotty a a 
tContinued on Pare Two)

Hickey, son of the de 
a former Ranker Tiroes .

BOATS A  MOTORS 
Evinrsds, Lone Star, Cadillac, 

Chrlarraft Boats 
I A J SUPPLY CO.

It’s "range change time* 'in 
Ranger throughout October nn<i 
November.

Time for Mr*. Homemaker to 
check on her cookinpr appliance 
and Hitisfy herself that it is 
modern and meets up to the 
minute standards o f cleanliness, 
comfort, ronvenlance, economy, 
cool cooking and efficient auto
matic operation.

If it doesn't, it's lilsrslly 
"rsiifr# chsox* lima" f«-r Mr». 
Mnm#msker. iayi II F.. Lawson, 
of th# R*n**r division of Lons 
Star Ga» e.ompanf Lawson con- 
tinned alone th# lines «»f "rssto  
chant# tim#" hy adding: "So 
rapidly ar# n#w and improved 
f#atnr#s being add^d In modern 
gas r *n « '«  that models in us# 
enty a few short vnars »r# con- 
sider#d hy som# homemakers to 
h# out of d*t# This is Ime #vso 
though th# older mod-U are 
dependable and still canahl* #f 
producing good cooking results ”

In order to got "range change 
Hangar high twirleru af# #atrie< |lima*9 under way in a manner that 

tibhock twirling ckntnfit thix . is hefHtinr to *ach a canifmign ' 
weekend The fontwit which wa* j d#*lor* in Ranger who are cooper 
bold Saturday, waz sponsored hy I sting In the two month campaign, 
the National Baton Twirliflg oa their appliance vale# poopla. news- 
gociation Roth utate and national |men and l>one Star personne| were 
contest events warn hold.

I week*

cal Twlrlars 
Lubbock Moot

4

j invIteH t «  hv*ikf»<rt I at the com- 
.panr’a evpett-41 Tue*r*wy morning, 
I 7 a'rlnrk *t Ring'* eefe l*1qn* fur 
I the rqmpwign were ou llinri at thut
I time.

I »...l r. n>.|

R *n ,a r  riudewl* makin, the
trig  iweluA*^ Bill C r# * «* t. F * m  
n « j * r i  Gail Rapp. R *r  K iac 
■ r i  Carelya W eaver. major 
•It**
( reaper enter*.! a* a solo in 

both rontnat*. Other atent, en’ ei 
g«l hy th* (oral representative, in- 
. luAert a twirling rfuet of. ('raw er 
anti Qall Kap|>; a twirling g a m  i Hardware. Willh*m« Fix-It 

<Continued on Page Twq) jaml le ite  Star <!** rgmpnny

|,4Tv**4t fh' 'lers eckoper-
In ••fonc-y cV*R*ra th" in* 

dude RynggT Ranger
FornUbr* axehmif-*. W i inigmriary
WbH  gnd Arterhurn's

Shop

Fair snd not much chang# ia 
t#mp#r#tur# Sooday and Monday ; 
High h«*th days in th# middle 90s 
Low both nights about 66 No 
precipitation prohohl# Lab# Leon 
levs! was TO 60 at w##k‘s snd.

More than two million fan* have | »f ,h'" «onviet ritlor.. ami th* wIM.
utvajre, unbroken, utitamed temp 
er o f the stock. *

This year's event and the many II 
to follow will continue to provide 
po<»d fun, good will, and good fel 
lowship for all eathuida*tic Texan* 
who love a rtsdo.

Gulf Sponsors 
'lingle Contest;
To End Oct. 31

Morris Gyorge, Ranger Gulf 
gasoline distributor, Friday an-, 
nounced the p u r l i o n  of local 
dealers in the company's "L ife  of 
Riley" contact.

The context, which closes at 
iriiiln tght, Oct. Ml, ts a jingle con- 
tosC.

Grand prise is a 30-dav trip 
to "liv# th# Life of Riley' 'in # 
pslsc# on th# Riviera with 1200 
a day sponding money— nothin* 
was said as to how mark would 
h# needed for doctor hills whan 
th# winner is notiftad-- th# trip 
is for two people 

An advertisement, appearing 
Humbert* in thin iasue n t  t h e 
Tunes explains the contest in full 
detail.

—  M M  —  j
Flit# Furnituva, Floor Covering*. 
C C Appliances. It's Coats Furni i 
I or a 6  Carpal, Lid., Fastis nd

BF SURF 3FF
Don P»#rso» Olds Cadillac 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Voluas# Price

Air Costhlhs any Car, 2 Hoars 
Rag $400 with 4-cyt. compressor. 
Elect rlwtrh 926 #«tra

S r r t lA l  FACTORY PRICE
U73J»

FRF.E/ Your chsdca eloctrir skillet 
•r deep fryer with #a<h unit 

Den Pierson Olds • C addlsr 
EastUnd

Chest Workers 
To Eat Tuesday

Community chest directors.
• team captains snd workers, 

were reminded this weekend t 
• f the hi«h o ff breakfast, 
scheduled for 7 am  Tuesday I 
at King's cafe

Some 40 persons ore *»• j 
peeled at the breakfast, ac
cording »«* reports

Tba qaota for Ibis year's 
drive has boas sot at $6160 I 
Th# amount is to he solicited 
of area residents

A list of the foam eaptaius 
will he publtahed in the Taos- 
day issue of The Ranger 
Times 4

j witnessed the justly famed prison i 
rod«*o since the first chute was , 

| opened before a handful of spec j 
Motors back in Ili.TL During the' 
I paM five years the "Biggest Show 
of its Kind on Earth" has won 
honors in broken attendance rec- 
dpda Over 12***600 spectators *n- J 

' joyed the 71)55 version o f this big 
I fall event.

The main purpose of this an
nual event is to raise money 
for tha education and recrea
tion of the inmates ef the Tea 
m  prison system These snd | 
other necessary phases of the 

*p<~nitentiar y rehabilitation pro
gram hsve never been provid 
ed hy the state. All proceeds go I 
to the prisoners' educational 
-%nd recreational fund which 
pays for all the rehabilitative 
activities carried on under the 
guidance of the T t m  prison 
hoard snd prison management 
These worthwhile programs, re- ' 
turning better men to society, 
have grown apace with the ro
deo
"Mo** paopl* who attend th<? J 

id l’d year after yrsr already 
now o f the iraod quality of the 

•ntert a lament*** states Gov Allan 
♦hivers, "hut we want thorn to 
enow also that hy their support, 
»ach |h r*on attending contribute* 
y special pert to the building of a 
better rehabilitation program 
within the presort system. All in 
males o f the system receive physi 
•al, mental, and spiritual benefits 
from this p i'g rta t, which Is thr 
ptiffin's most vital function

Most contests in vs* h thrill- 
packed performance, hear* the 
came names as thou# staged et 
professional rodeos Ifowsver, 
ronvirt riders have invented 
hair • raisers such as the "Med 
Scramble" in which 10 shwtes 
ope# simultaneously. »p#* » ng 
forth 10 mad Brahmin hulls. 
This event is unparalleled in 
rods* shews the werld over. 
Bull riding is filled with haa- 
ards Being thrown under the 
flying hoove* Is just one ef the 
many possibilities For gurt un
adulterated excitement this 
event is unsurpassed 
Taka equal quantities ef range

\

FHA Beau’ Race 
Gets Under Way

Member* nf Ranger high FHA 
'dub, at thhir regular meeting «e 
locted nominees for the 1BIM-57 
I f! A “beau" race

Tw«» boys from each rinse In 
high school ware the Miltcbsi f«i 
the election.

From the senior rles* Jerry 
Don Can troll and Dan Crwae 
—era named candidates The 
lender class put the names e f 
Jackie Neeley end David WKsr 

fContinued nn Page Twa)

TV HEADQUARTERS 
RCA, Admiral. Philce, Zenith 

Free Delivery and Convenient I 
Teems. Good Trade Ins. too!

I t  J SUFFLT CO.

G 0 0 3 B Y E , BABE
B Y  C D  J O H N S O N

The world's greatest woman athlate. Baba Dtd- 
iikson Zaharias Is Sead~tbe victim of cancer at

I the aCj-e of 42.
When one has known so great a person, it is bard 

to write about their passing — for dearth is so 
permanent. There will never be space enough to 
pass on to the public the accomplishments of the 
fabulous Babe. Of the times we have talked with 
her and the times— some when she was rather put 
eut over something—Babe always had a smile for 
the press or 1 never did she complain oi being too 
busy to talk to newsmen.

To show the fighting spirit ot this great woman, 
nothing could prove her indomitable will more than 
her last words to her husband: "I ain’t gonna die.
honey.”

It hod been a long figbt. and Babe bad fought it 
the way she knew how to fight, giving ground re
luctantly end then only an inch at a time. She d'ed 
in her sleep— it was peaceful, peaceful as a baby. 
She Just floated away.

Thouqh dread cancer wasted her body to where 
she weighed a mere 80 pounds at the time the death 
ang»l paid his visit, the insidious killer could not 
erode her spirit.

Six times this famed girl eras named "woman 
athlete of the year” by snorts writers and was nam
ed on the I9S0 ballot as “woman athle.-e of the past
half century."

Cmcer was widespread in her body but her last 
few months were relatively free of pa n— surgeon* 
severed a nerve to relieve sensation.

On* of the great things that will rema.n with the 
oub’ic throughout the years is the love that her 
husband. George Zaharias. proved for his famed 
wife *n the greatest battle the Babe ever fought—
and lost.

Yes. death finally conquered her body. But Bsbt 
looked death squarely to the eye and mocked It— 
days weeks and years, the fought as only Babe 
could fight. Her body wos laid to root Friday nt <
p.m.

It wgs a good fight— the kind that only she 
make. Htfcy she rest In peace.

He \
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CLASSIFIED
All ClassUiad Ads Must B« Patd For 1b Advance.

FOR RENT -
TBAlJblKNT ROOM.- and 3 and 
4 rv «a  apartmeata. f l lw lm  Huial 
P h o n jM t*

. o  ^^
FOR UfiNT 4 rue*.. | t t i « .  apart 

nt.mewly decorated. Also a two

•'“’rA r ii  r s

FOR SALE: 3-piece barroom tuito, 
kitchen range. Call Kuby Springer, 
Mlon - 51 4ay. 431 Sunday.

O n l C I  Waste Basket* f l . U  
Kaugrr Times. Pkwa 224

MISSES

By ED JOHNSON

RANGER TIMES, SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 30. 1956 

ABOUT TIME RE LEARNED

■ nvm, n» '
I

ated. pn

f u r  L i :FUR fk l NT PWur won, 
house, (arug* OaU *4-W

FUR BENT «  roam [ i n r  apart 
rooutAaewlf docormted. Phone >6 
ar « • *

FOR |tKNT:
Call *<> 12.

Three

tMI$C. FOR SALE J
TV ! ‘■HVRITFR Ribbon 
thin’ BNr  carry a complete dock 
o f r $  .. 11 25 Ranger Timaa.
»’m .«OM4.

DANRY LETTER P ILE  Bandy 
fur Iw p ing track of daily cor 
reapoldenre 11 (5 . Kanger Timaa

T
kv*■

Fhon#224

ib a V T C H  ~ Dank ! 
I Inal A  durabta and

FDR SALE King n»rk 
a ad ,-hukar partridges. H C.
I’trkie, PSona 211.

Pt>R SALK All household fu r  
Making*. I am selling at a great 
loan Coaia aad see at oara T. H.
Grisham 1002 Pershing lit., Kan 
■or, Taaaa.

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE: On* building ta ba 
movad, matal naat. aratar fountain, 
and faodara, at Lannia Baker l ‘aad 
Car l<y. I’hone S3Q.

FREE B link Proa lanrtea! # • # • __________ _____
kuaiaaaaaa, farm*, income proper I w.|| to <.0nsMi#r 
tie* for sad# C. S. Raport, Boa 
1141, Washington, D. C.

SO. TH A T ’S IT—
Kor uninhibited valor in tha 

rbaaa ana must look to tha aerond- 
gradr aot, raport* Ptiyilia Mctim 
lay a daughter of mina one* 
astonished ua at dianar ( arhan *ha 
waa seven) with tha announre- 
mant that Billy Brawn had kiaaad 
bar aftar class.

“ Ha did?”  wa aaitad ia a sort 
of miaad ayabrowa \oira.

"Yan, ha did," aaid tha unblush- 
ing maiden “ Thraa pirla ha I pad 
ma catch him.’*

•
Paapla ia caoolryaida lawoa 

and fariwa bald a claar vatlop 
majority ia 42 atalaa 
a
W G. Vollmar. praaidant of 

T A P  railway coma up with a pern 
• f  a quotation -everal day* apo 
which ia worth paaaing on to any 
ona that may rara to road it. He 
quoted an unknown author:

“ I shall pan* through this world 
but once. If, therefore, there ia | 
any kindness I can *bow, or any j 
pood that 1 can do. lot me do H j 
now , lot me not defer or neglect 
it, for I shall not pas* this way I

Peacock Bealty 
Formal Opening

“ Nothing hut real estate" is the 
service slogan o f Pearock realty, 
a new business addition to the city 
o f Kanger. Although B II Pea
cock ha* been active in real aalate 
In tha local community for the 
past several months, the office has 
just recently been established in 
it* new location st 420 West Main 
street.

The formal opening has been sat 
for Monday through Wednesday, 
Oct. 1-S. Friends and business as
sociates and also everyone interest
ed in the acquirement o f a home 
on convenient terms arv inched to 
stop in for a visit, at which time 
such poasibdities will be explain
ed further.

again .
We do not know the author, | 

cither, but do know that he knew 
something that all a f us would do

Annual Fire Loss 
Is Dreadfull Toll

the vet too

Modal Stapler

WHY'

I 1 
Past 
q> isi 
A 1 
Sta

DELAY? Use 
rma, repair «  
oy later R,

100 rv T W t ?
N ngH

a pact Only i 
Phone 224

modernise 
Lingo Co

spare time. 
|  Costume Jewelry E l 
reauona. Rig demand. 
\ eve I ties. Hoi 115 Ray 
Brooklyn 35. N. Of.

• ROOM home, completely fur- I 
nished. 42V Hunt, 17,004 00 or 
trade for farm or Port Worth 
property Odell Bailey. 22*11 «th 
Ave Port Worth, Texas.

HELP WANTED 
M A LE-
W ANTED Salesman for eiectn- 
cal and plumbing supplies Ex- | 
pan sms preferred Apply in per 
ana, Charles S Sandier Co., Cio- 
co. Texas.

EASTLANC R A N G IR  H IG H W A Y

Vt(f< ^
BoJ Off lev Opcm 
Sh<#w*«urth * *
Box Offlrw Cion**

FRIDAY * SATURDAY. SEFT.
M «•«*> n C I

7 410 
7:15 
9:15

2t • 29

JEFFREY HUNTER VERA MILES WARO RONO 
NATALIE WOOD -s& E S*
mci# n JOHN FORD wSmlm V.STAYlStOM mcwcburi

FLITS: Color Cartoon

SUMMIT - MONDAY. SEFT. 30. OCT. 1

THCY FOUGHT THE CIVIL WAR 
K. BEFORE IT REGANI

iswuso Msiacii —

PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY, OCT. 3 
Tuesday U Bargain Dor— Adult* 25c 

CniMron Undor 12— FREE

I f yea live in 
vewotry. 4ses areuad Bryaa. 
year vete far a caafrassmaa ie 
wartb move ikss four ballets 
vast ia beam is* Housloo. aad 
I ho lot I a* vity bav crows 24 pev 
vaot ia the past sss year*. Eig
er# that ette out, lb# politicise# 
bare 
o

, Call it what you may— mother 
lave ar paternal instinct —  bat 
tha nabla attribute of human, hud 
and beast s f protecting their 
yeung is fairly w si asp read in na 
tara’i kingdom l ’p Pennsylvania 
way recently, a policeman was 
forced ta shoot a frantic mother 
biuejay which attacked eight par- 
aaaa in trying ta protart her thraa 
young ona* which had fallen from 
their naat.

•
‘ W ars ail (aasilrar with the 

pang rut. ta yet it mildly. smell 
#f fish New s sc mot let suggosft 
that solmon actually small that* 
way hack la bams streams from 
tbesr oceanic travels Ho notes 
Ibat thay appear coafasod ehoe 
their smelling aegaas ar# plwg-

W ELL. WHADDA VA K NO W ’  —
Baby sitters — subjects for too 

many jokes, funay and otherwise, 
new are calling themselves "child 
rhaperwaea ’*

•
Neat la kneeing when le 

setae as say srlaa ily . the mast 
important thing i*  life ia la 
base whan ta faeaga aa ad- 
vaot age 
•
It should ba dear that tha new 

Jewish democracy still has prob- 
lems to salve and a road to travel 
Israel needs peace aad time. 
Grunted such blessing*, the rwr- 
erd indicate* that she may look 
forward confidently to a future of 
great promise.

3 r i  NO FRIDAY IN 
FORT WORTH

Mrs Sounder* Gregg and Mm. 
Lsdtia Davenport spent Friday in 
Fort Worth.

C ALL 224
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

A long, long time ago a fallow 
named Nora is said to bare sat by 
playing the fiddle while the city 
o f Komv, then the center o f civil
isation, burned to ashes around 
him. Nero evidently set quite a 
precedent, for today a lot o f peo
ple are still fiddling around while 
the nation’s fir* loss annually 
takas a dreadful toll.

Mare than 1200 ksmts ia the 
United Stales will boro today 
-—aad nsmthar 1240 will bora 
erory day ef tha year —  a f
fecting the lives af mare than 
4000 peeves• each day la ad
dition, an estimated 104 fac
tories. 114 slavas. 14 " sc konls, 
eight churches. five theatres 
and fear hospitals can aspael ta 
hattla llama* each day

What is the total tab for these 
fires, a shocking portion o f which 
are caused by pure carelessness?

It amounts to more than two 
million dollars a day And worse, 
sn average o f 33 lives are lost and 
45 other persons ar* injured or 
disfigured every day becaus* of 
fir*

But, frightening aa these sta
tistics are, a lot o f communities 
are awakening to the problem not 
lust during national fire preven
tion week, which will be observed 
Oct. M l  this ysur — but every 
day o f the week all year long.

Wausau, which for two con- 
secutiv* yearn won the title of 
“ Safest City in America" in the 

! National Safety Council’s annual 
! traffic contest, waa for a number 
of years among the highest per 
apita —  It has a population o f 

! 32.000 —  in fire loss in the 
1 country Today Wausau is one of 
the lowest per capita ia fire loos 
and its steady progress in the 
field o f fire prevention was dr- 
maxed this year with a first place 
award for five protection in it* 
population class in a national 
chamber of commerce citation.

last year every possible re
source o f the city was tapped in 
the concentrated anti-fire crusade, 
with every man, woman and child 
receiving constant exposure to 
fir* prevention message* during 
the drive.

Her* are a few of the things 
which Wausau did to bring home 

, t* its ritisen* the need for inrreas-

INVHING THE UNDERTAKEN
A

f T r w r

*d watchfulness against fire;
A “ fir* marshal’s home report," 

consisting o f a check list e f prony- 
nent fire hazards was distributed 
from Fir* Chief Wilbur Potxold’s 
headquarters to 4000 home* — 
and 3400 completed forma were 
returned by Wausau home own
er*'

Housewives in 1525 homes ask
ed for, and received, fir*  depart
ment igppections of their homes. 
This year they expect to carry on 
“ surprise" inspections in the 
home.

The school* pitched in with 
fir* prevention demonstrations in 
the classrooms, and tl)e fire de
partment staged first aid classes 
fur housewives —  which played 
lo rapacity audiences Special 
douses also were held for baby 
aittera.

Local ministers roepersted 
felly and many of them based 
a number af w rm ssi aw the 
them# af cammisaity coopera
tion ia tba drive against the 
peril af fir# (wot tha brimctone 
kind).

Special classes in fire preven
tion were arranged for hospital 
nursos, 4-H groups, scouts and 
other organisations. A fire safety 
poster and essay contest was 
staged ia the local schools during 
fire prevention week in May.

O f vital importance to the suc
cess o f the drive was the coopera
tion given by the local press, ra
dio and television whirh covered, 
and reported all the major activi
ties in Wausau's war on fire.

Church of God 
Services Set

The following la the weekly 
•rhedule o f aervicee for t h e  
Church o f God, Strewn Reed end 
Flrtt S t ea ennouncod by the peet- 
or Rev J C Atkin*

Sunday School IQ e.m.: Mom- 
In f SaH fW , 11 e.m.: Evening 
KvengelieUc. 7 pm.: Y.F.E., 7:S0 
pm Wednoedey; end Bible Study, 
7 :S0 pm  Pridey.

BULLDOGS—
(Continued from f e f *  Oee)

, »**tre point. Bulldog* Ml. Reerceta, 
o, et the end o f the firat helf.

la the third period. Wher ton 
•hot e long fa n  to Hindi, com
pleted for SO yard* A piling-on 
penalty added IS mere l#r the 
Selldoga, pul tint the aval on the 
third meHier Wharton bulled 
ever for the fonrth TD. Hinda 
end King, all out for the PAT. 
got the eatra, for the fourth 
consecutive time Ranger SA. De
Leon 0.

i The find Tata marker come In 
, the third when Lamb went over 
j from two yards out for the TD. 
Try for point wna no good. At the 
»*nd o f the third quarter. It atood 
Hunger SS, Del jeon A.

Early in the final period. Paul 
Hinda, hack ea hie 42. attempt
ed to get rid ef the eval in, 
order te aeee e lo#a, he we# be
ing rubl»#d by the opposition as 
he vainly aeught a rereiver. He 
flipped the pig akin into the 
oaene and it fell— perfectly —  
into the armi of the Bearcat# 
halfback. Bruce McGinnia. who 
promptly started goelward A l
most downed. McGinnia waa the 
recipient ef one of the m e a t  
beautiful blocks aoon on a high 
school gridiron thia Reason He 
quickly sidestepped to his left, 
picked up another blocker, cut 
heck to kia rigkt and "wound
up end traveling" went 58 yards 
for the ’Cats second TD. Mc
Ginnia' try far eatra paint was 
no good DeLenw 12. Rawfsr 24. 
sn4 that was fieal 

All in all. the Bulldog* played 
their brat game, thus far, this rea
son and while play wa* ragged at 
times, to a casual observer, it 
would not have been apparent that 
this was the team to have suffer
ed a defeat at the hand* o f Merkel 
on opening night.

The entire team was on It* toes, 
so to *peak, but ea*ily the out
standing man on defense for the 
locals was Dan Cruse, guard. 
Cruse was all over the field and 
played his he*t game o f the year 
at Bearcat field.

Fsul Hind*, the "ace triple- 
three ter" w e *  tit* Uadiwa 
■ round . gstner ia the backfieid. 
Talk was being circulated by 
newsmen nnd scouts alike, ia tks 
prwee kes, tket if Hinds keep, 
improving, on eil’dirteirt nomin
ation is s probability 
F.astland comes to Bulldog 

stadium next Friday night for the 
yearly fracas at I  p.m Roth team* 
are vlctot* this season over De
Leon.

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Oct. 2
The Hodgos Oak IT A  will meet 

In regular session Tuesday at I  
p.m. Mrs Daniel’s and Mrs. Ma- 
haffey's third grade students will 
present the program.

Richard Joneses 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary

Mr. ami Mrs. I(ichard Jones of 
Eastland will celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary with 
an open house at the Woman's
(Tub in Eastland from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Rept. 30.

Mr. and Mr*. Jones have lived 
in Eastland since 1514. They will 
be remembered in Kanger a* op
erators af the (ihoiaon ro ffe- 
shop.

No invitations are being mailed 
but all fHands are invited ami 
asked not to bring gifts.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Meets With 
Mrs. Lamb, Thur.

The member* o f Rho Pi Chap
ter of the Beta Sigma l*hl met in 
t1** home of Marge Iamb.

The president, I net Harrell, 
presided over the business ses
sion.

The program was a general dis
cussion of the September Torch 
magaxine, with all member* tak
ing part.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Loren# Oliver, 
Clara Landers, Eva Mills, Inex 
Harrell, Dorothy Crossley and 
Mrs. Lamb.

Teddy Neeley 
Elected President 
of 7th Grade

Teddy Neeley has been elected 
president o f the 7th grade o f 
Kanger Jr. high Other officers 
elected were: vice president, Jill 
W a t k i n s ;  secretary, Shirley 
Rhode*; and representative to the 
youth renter counsel, Lucille Nora- 
sir.

RANGER. TEXAS

New Officer* are 
Elected by FHA

With approximately •*-
| tending, largest number la the 
past five year*. FHA member* of 
Ranger high school met Wadne* 
day. Kept 1» to oloct officers for 
the current school yoar.

New of fleers include Deenae 
Noserd. preside*!; Sue Garrett, 
rice prc.ideal; Linda Shaelfec. 
secretary. H.saketb Seyaseer. 
treasurer. Pstsy Helliday, re- 
porter , Matins Vaadergriff, pi
anist
Tops in this fail's plans by club 

member*, is the vlklt to the state
fair in Dallas on OcL 4, aerotding 
to reports.

Managers Get a 
Boost by Mongers

Two of the »w »t important pi: v 
er* on the Hunger Junior roll* r 
Rangers team do not have nil* i- 
ber- They are Kohert llror km n 
and Phil Stovall, managers for the 
*64 Rangers.

Stovall is from Rig Spring. He 
participated in high -• hool * torts 
at Knott During hi* f  ttr year* 
there he received many honors 
He played in the all star game st 
San Angelo as well a* receiving 
all-diatrirt honor* in basketball 
After graduating in 1964, he at
tended RJC ami plsve^ football 
He transferrer! to Howard rotut- 
ty junior college whore he rerais
ed a letter in track. I a*t y M ,  
Stovall came bark to Rangvrgto 
bolster the basketball and Ir iM j 
teams. The Kanger* are proud o il ' 
him aa their manager. '

The heart manager ia Robert 
Rtor kman. He is s -ophomore J 
majoring in business at RJC. '  
Brockman graduated from Wood- 
son high where he lettered In 
football. He is a member o f the 
student council, a Phi Theta 
Kappa, and chief morale and 
spirit booster for the team. Ha is 
also an expert bus driver. It is 
good to have someone like him 
looking after our team. A t

i

SPEEDER ARRESTED

LOCAL—
(rwnonuad truer rwg* Dad)

hi# composed of Creager, Rapp 
and Carolyn Weaver and a trio 
consisting o f Creager, Rapp and 

: Kay king.
It was a one-day contest and 

result* have not been announced 
1 at press time-

RAILROADS—
(Continued rrom Pago One)

Hammond, president of an or
gan nation which represents “ over 
47,0110 farm and ranch families,"  
"urged the Western Traffic asso
ciation to give prompt considera
tion to the ICC order.

" le  past years your associa
tion bar cooperated with stale 
end federal drouth programs,’* 
Hammond told Barron. "Farm
er* and rancher* are ia distress 
I am confident tknt during tki* 
emergency the railrnede repre
sented by your association will 
ronffirm the commendable 
precedent they have establish
ed in tki* reaped. ”

Railroad* cooperated with fed
eral drouth program* in the past 
by reducing rates to drouth area* 
by 50 per cent.

V ISITS FROM CALIFO RNIA

Mr*. Charles Surbrook had as 
her gurat her sister, Mrs. Martha 
Kennedy o f California .

J. 8. Gantt, white, of Alabama? 
was arrested by a Ranger rlty
petirvman and rharged^^prith
.......ling early Saturday luOping
II* wa* released after poWng a
#10 bond.

t

RANGERS—
(Continued Prota rxge One!

Howard, more than once, almost 
gave local adherents heart failure, 
paralysis and the DT’s as they tore 
up the sod with their “ mad, bull, 1 
like” pawing*, but all the way OwR 1 
Ranger* fought and fought w * A  
as the final score attests. I  ) j

t  \

FHA—
(Continued from  Pag* Onal

tea into the hopper The sopho
mores decided on David Rus- 
tell and Jee Bradford while the 
freshie* liked Jimmy Needkam 
and Waller Rutchias 
The winning “ beau”  will be 

guest of honor at a dinner to b* 
given by the FHA girl* in the fu
ture, it wa* reported.

t
TRADE W ITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Complete Hydra-Matte 
Tranamiapion Service

WO«t OUAlANTIfU

Elliott Motor Co.
MWT (4 IAIT

'Jwwarx dad *sam*« q 
to t she* desflM 

g |>n st tab-era4 Ha#-

OCTOBER “ BUY A HOME” MONTH
N O W  IS  T H E  T I M E .  

Whan Values Are Down, To 
Buy Your Home on Easy 
Convenient Payments.

Good Homea Are Now Available At Bargain 

Price* . . ,  Ranging Irom $2,000 to S14£00. 
Tell Ua Your Need a. We Will Do The Reetl

L I S T E N  T O  T H I S !
Check With Ua Firat

To Each One Who Submit* The Neme of A Purchaaer. and to Each fhirchaser. We Will Contribute Equally 
All Our Earning* From the Sate of Such Home* During October lo the Church of Your Choice or to Your 
Favorite Charity. Drop by and Visit U* In Our New Office Formal Opening Will Be Monday Through 
Wednesday, October 1-3. A Pleasant Surprise to All Who Regteter.

PEACOCK REALTY
42# Went Mata Street

“Nothing But Root Estate”

I
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RANGER, TEXAS

CJUiord Leddy 
Is-Motherhood 
Grest Speaker

ItiKirict u fc l Vothvrhood praai-

t«nt, Cliffora®Laddy, » f  Abilene 
'ill to Brotherhood of

the Firnt Baptist churvh Monda* 
night, Oct. 1. Me will likewise In- 
H ill the officer* who will serve 
for thr new church yeor. Supper 
will be served at T p.m. and the 
pros i am wiH follow the supper 
hem
1 A W. Warford, president for 
■  past year will preside, and the 

1 officers will be in charge of

IT PAYS 
to

LOOK 
W ELL -

v  J

Courteous Service

T O N Y ' S
Ba r b e r  s h o p
2231/; Mala - Phone 106
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activities until after the installs , 
tion service .

•Special music has boon arrang
nl that will thrill those in attend 
ante The H.A ’a are always thr 
guest* o f the Heather hood, the boys 
organisation ia sponsored by the 
men.

1bYc«‘ 1K n t e r la in iiie iit  A t T h e  S t a t e  1hair  |

yidwifin̂
Oct I

Members o f the WSt’ S will meet 
t in rirrler Monday, Oct. 1, at 3:30 j 
p.m. Circle No. 1, Mrs. W M 

i Brown, leader, will meet with Mr*
| C. F May. S r, Circle Ns. 1. Mrs 
j le e  Mockery, leader, wlli meet with 
Mrs. Floyd Killingsworth, Circle j 
No. 3, Mrs F. S. l-enrsall, leader.

\ will meet with Mr*. A. W. Rrasda 
, Ail will have the November roun 1 
, sei progru n ,

* Oct 3
The Rand boosters club will j 

have their regular meeting Tues 
day, Oct 3 at 7 :30 p.m. at the ; 
band kail.

Oct 4
The 1920 club will meet Thurs

day, Oct. 4 at 3:30 p.m. at the 
: community chib house Mrs. A. N. 
I arson will present the program, 
"(■Tight* Into Fashions” .

\ *«u, _
Top ent#rt*lnm*itt p*r*on«l»thi» who will appear in M**«wara” »h«w w l i | i l T W  preaai 
f  rtw show a at th# 1*W» Ma*r Fair of Te«aa. Oct. t«wt liuwl Ih-f «  if'Yt to ri*ht
6 ?], include top, left to r»*ht. Idoaia ,4iatchmo** » *  ■ —• 4 •* *i-----
Arnutrunr, international ar«*at, who will
appear with his han«l in four show* Oct. 15 on the 
Mafnolta M <lwuy Stage. Jack Benny » SoortHn^n 
Quartet, heat!liner* in the h if Ka«t Trxas Day show 
at M p.m. in the Cotton Bowl (Kt. 1*5; an«l Maria 
Lui»a Zea, one of the ilim arvui stars of the “ Fiesta

ntel ia th# Cot-
Johnny lo a f, 

who wife tejH FU orchestra in daily showrt
in th* < h i>sler exhibit in the Automobile Building. 
Mark Wilson, the magician with the $541,000 hands, 
appeal mi r at the Ui i'epper Th« a f t i , and Hank 
Thompson, who will p**ifor«n daily an the Magnolia 
Stage with hu Hr aio« V alley Boy a.

I T H A N K S
1 i I

t

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lockwood wish to thank 
their many fMcnds and customers for the nice busi
ness given at the Paramount Coffee Shop.

We are moving to 122 North Austin Street 
Saturday, September 29 where we will operate the 
Greyhound Ticket Office ami the Western Cnion 

* ( ‘Ifice.

About November 1st we will open one of the 
most m od ern  cafes in this area at 122 North Aus- 

. It will be newly decorated, equipped 
jdein fixtures and arranged to accomidate 
bore customers.

R A N G E R  
RUS  S T A T I O N

M 122 N. Austin Phone 289

WMU Installs 
New O fficers

'id . . .
Th . WMC of thr Wifkt Ropn-t

church met ut 9 »  n Tuueday for 
a business meeting and Bible 
»tudv

At the d o* , o f the Biblr study, 
Mr*. Ralph I'.rkin* in-tailed- th. 
following officer*: Mr*. Samnti. 
Klder, pre*nie„t. Mr*. Harold Bar 
rett, first vie. president; Mr* 
I.loyd Kennedy, second .vice prvsi 
dent; Mr*. T J. tluling, secretary, 
Mr*. Mamie Kuth Hamrick, Iroa- 
urer; Mme*. Jimmy Jones, A. W 
Warford, Wilson tiuest, and W. A. 
Rpuwer, circle chairmen; Mr*. J 
T. Hale. BWC, chairman. Mr*. 
Ralph I ’erkins, BWC counselor; 
Mr*. J. B. Houghton, .Si,, ihonut 
ert Mr*. H. C Montgomery, GA 
secretary; Mr*. David Fawcett and 
Mr*. Clayton Stanton, (■ >  coun
selors: Sunbeam counselors; Mrs. 
G. A. Galloway, primary, and Mr*. 
I'etc Bra.hier, beginner; Standing 
chairmen; M i l  Frank Arrendale, 
miKsion study: Mi.*. Ronald I'rurt, 
prayer;• Mr*. David Fawcett, com
munity mission; Mr*. Wilson 
Guest, stewardship.

Length* o f a chain were used in 
the installation service, indicating 
that a!l officers are attached to 
the church and to each other Those 
being installed were reminded that 
no chain is stronger than its weak
est link. *

> 'N

HERE IT IS!
SUBSCRIBE TO:

® i j e  A b i l e n e  i \ f ( J o r i i T ~ f ! m e |

FA LL  BARGAIN OFFER
■ » H

95
*

REGULAR 

$18 00 

PRICE

NOW ONLY

O N E  Y E A R
BY M AIL

Locasa Lines
Mrs. D. B Raney

In giving the school new* the 
name o f Johnnie Wayne Caraway 
was omitted as a beginner stu
dent at Hodges Oak I ’urk school 
in Hanger.

Hill Herrington and wife visit* 
ed his parent* over the week-end 
Bill ia returning to school at 
Hardin - Simmon* l niversity at 
Abilene and Mrs. Herrington is a 
student nurse at Hendrick* Memo
rial hospital.

Charles Raney left Thursday 
for Austin where he will be en
rolled at Texas University as a 
junior student in electrical en
gineering.

Mr. ami Mrs. Vernon Htuard 
were visitors over the week-end 
with hi* parents. Mi and Mrs 
Martin Stuaid m Vernon.

Mmea. G. V. MiGoWeiv and H 
I Caraway attended th** Uaptid 
V/MU nieeiing Monday at the Sec
ond Paptiat church at Hangar. 
TI.ey also attended the Baptist 
Association at the First Baptist 
church on Tuesday, with Mr. Me 
Gowen accompanying them.

Mr and Mrs. A. V  Bradford 
attended the Baptist A**«»rlgtinri 
at Hanger First Baptist church 
Monday night.

W. R. Leonard and family vidt 
ed Mrs. Leonard** parents, Mr 
and Mrs. F J Shelton in Dallas 
over the weekend. His mother, 
Mr*. Oda Haney, at "omparned 
them to visit her brother, T. C 
Bradford. ,

Mrs. Rosie Boone is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. <«. V. McGouen, 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Boh Haxard.
• i IdgOf ware Sumlay night 

visitor* at the New Hope Baptist 
church.

Jackie Kddleman has been in 
Hanger General hospital this 
Leek as the result of a recent an

jury.

CALL 224

FOR CLAS3IFIFD  ADS

Royal Neighbors 
Have Regular 
Monday Meeting

Th* Royal Neighbor* o f Aissr-
• if a met Monday night with vie* 

•smeal, Eleanor Horton presiding.
Sirk visits were reported and 

talk* ware mads for the good of
i tha oidrr.

I’»nny pnsa waft won by Annie
Mill*.

There werd 16 member* p rw nt.

Easfside Chapel 
Announcements

Thr F.a*t*idr Baptist rhaprt 
invitr* rvrryonr to attend t h r  
Sunday srrvlrr* Th* Sunday 
-chool, beginning al 9:46 a i». pro 
'K ir* ,'lassr* fnr Riblr 'tody for 

| rvrry agr group. Thr morning 
.worship srrvlrr is at It.

Christian training is thr emphax- 
i* o f training union at 7. t’ nion* 
fpr all agr group* providr excel
lent training in Christian living. 
Th** rvowing worship service br
ains at R. .

Rov. Jsrkir Hratk, pastor, will 
deliver both thr morning and thr 
•■vrning message*. Bill Herrington, 
ihaprl mo sir dirortor, encourage* 
you to attrnd and ontrr in thr 

i gospel song service*.
All tearhrrs and offlrrr* o f thr 

Sunday nhnsl ara requested to 
inert at fi 30 Wedneeday evening 
The regular W .dn*rlav rvrning 

| prayer *rrvi#e swill begin at 7:30.

Regular Meeting 
Held By 
Rebekah Lodge

Member* o f thr Rebekah Lodge 
No 244 met Tuesday night at thr 
hall with noblr grand, Viola tow,
proaidint

Siek visits wrrr rrported and 
Lew ie Goost wa* reported to br m

1 thr hospital.
Mildred 1-opct wr- "loci d to 

ms ruber hip m list wilt h - in>‘ i*trd 
next Tu* -day. The rlegme loam is 
to drrs* formal f j r  the initiation

Thr penny pritr was furnished 
by fcer'rml* Gideon and won by 
Viola Isiw.

liJfn -hinrnt* o f pi* and coffee 
war* served to 23 members.

Craned Eyes 
Serious Defect 
To Children

A l'S T IN  —  Don't assume that a 
child will outgrow crossed eyes, 
warn* Dr. Henry A Hollo, com- 
iniaaloner e f health. Crossed eye* 
are a serious defect Vision in the 
crossed eye may fail to develop 
and the child will grow up with
out useful sight in that eye In 
later years, the aye may straight
en and appear normal, yet the per
son will be partially blind- often 
without knowing it.

Various factor* stay be responsi
ble for crossed eyes: near-or far
sightedness, faulty muscles and 
excessive nervous incoordination; 
a blow on the head . heredity or 
disease. Any one of these may 
affect the ability o f the two eyes 
to work together, causing one of 
the eye* to turn in, out, or up
ward. As a result, the two eyes are 
unable to focus on the same object 
at the same time. The >oung*ter 
sees double, because his creased 
ayes view an object from widely 
different angles. The child it dis
turbed, but often too young to 
agplmh bis difficulty He *«|uinU 
bis eyws and tilts his bead, unrsn- 
•cleusly trying either to combine 
the two images into one, er simply 
to ignore oae image altogether. 
But neither attempt succeeds. So 
he finally givo* up trymg to see 
with both eyas He subronsriousiy 
eliminate* the image in ene eye. 
now sees only one image, and art 
ually become* accustomed to “ one 
eyed" Sight .

The longer a child I* cross-eyed, 
the more difficult It w to improve 
hi* vision. I f  treated early -pro 
ferably before the age af four 
crossed eye* ran usually be cor 
reeled. Borne form* of treatment 
can be started as early as th* age 
o f one year. And even cross-eyed 
children up to nine or later can 
sceasionally regain normal sight 
if they receive competent medical 
treatment. The specialist may first 
recommend glasses If the youngst 
er is near or far sighted; in some 
few rasas that alone will do the 
Job.

Fierciso* for the aye muscles 
may be used to teach the two eyes 
to work together again as a team 
These do not take the place of 
surgery or glasses, but are value- 
able. Sometimes an operation is 
necessary to line up the crossed 
eye with the normal one. One 
operation may be all that's need 
ed, but M sometimes takes two or I 
three before the eyes are exactly 
straight, since several eye muscles 
may be involved Complete correct 
ion may take • year or more.

One set o f oyeo can last a life ! 
time but it take* responsible care' 
by parents during th* years of i 
childhood Habits formed then will j 
carry over gtu  adulthood.

T U ijh b iru L
Hr But Faul

PAGE THREE-

PERSONALS
RETURN FROM VACATION

Rev. and Mr* Hof man Boyd T
hove returned from a vacation trip 
to the Fat tv i n Jj^tya. \ |

VISITORS OF 
MRS H fc BURCH

Mm. H. ts Begch, dr. had as bar 
guests last weak her sou a n d
family, Mr and Mrs. M. G. Burch,
Jr. o r  Monahans, her daughter,
Mrs. t .  B. Howard o f Colorado, 
who has beau in a Fort Wurth 
i.oapital is now viaitiug her mother 
snd convalescing

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

VISITS IN DUBLIN
Mrs. H G. Burch, 8r., Mrs. T. 

B. Howard and Mrs. Ales Robin
son ' noted relative* in Dublin
Thursday.^

■

A Flaw in the Title—  ^
. . . .  has been costly to many honest and Mnoere purchasers

Unlike the precious stone, the title with a flaw, 1h ideal reset, 

may be cured by means o f the abstract and tha attorney's 

opinion. A flaw in your right o f ownership nog only impairs 

the value o f your investment but sooner or I star I* almoet 

certain to cause you lots o f time and money In buying real 

estate always ask for an abstract.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Abstracting sine* 1923) Taxaa

' J i

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Service & Repairs
• All Automatic Transmissions
• In Hie car Crankshaft Grinding
• Motor Tune-Up
• Brake Relining & Drum Turning
• Motor Overhauls

"A LL  W O RK GUARANTEED"

Elliott Motor.Co.

ut«

'f •
JC

homily Weekly Moqarin* and 8 pages 

Sunday comlct in color.

Daily and Sunday 
Daily Only 

$10.93

I Head Ta Tout Local Ageat — Oi Mail tai 

I n .. Abitees ftagectss News 

| Abilsae, Tasa* ,

Indu ed phase Med t  ........ . ♦*< whist r*e <esv taad a i  Tha AkMeae lepertat-

I

New* bf IW*3  let >a* **** *0* 1,  ea4 lead**! Oe.l, 0 *1*1.

to retire your oW mottran 
and spring! and join *he 
thouiands who wilt ileep 
barter, leal batter and look 
better by fully reloxing on 
this lovely Morning Glory 
Dream Teom »et.

DOUBLY 
GUARANTEED

REGULAR Box Spring *39.50 Cl I D  HA 
PRICE Mattress . . *59.50 SET

TR A D E  IN  roar old a n im i and ifrm g........  20,00

Y O l l  C O S T  for t luuiied lime only. . .  . $ 9 9 . 0 0

JJJrves

, ., Team |

Yew Reed Mar* laclusiv* Lecal West Texet Maw* and La.aat.Nawt in tha 
Reporter Newt

The Biggest Newspaper Bargain In 
♦ Wvjf Central Texis!

Effective Saturday. Sept. 29 

122 North Auitln

T E L E P H O N E  N O .  289
Before you complete plant far your next trip check 
with your Greyhound efent. Ask him to tell you 
about Greyhound'* low fores, convenient schedule# 
and comfortable coocheel m

" l/ w ’-c e it

luxury fret t l "

GOOD NEWS from ABORNING GLORY 
for people with unusual sleep problems

tlTOA *»#•» Hyle 946* 4  Mr knek rapp irl m*4 
<« #«*• hrarvy pmtmmt 
I H H  l OHO STVU my p er*— i 4

Check these "worth M
• Double evshiomd for metchlete 

sleeping comfort. -  ^
•  Life sower spring edge keeps 

mattress in shope— p d tS lt l  
break down l at edges.

•  Lovely imported demidk dower lb 
rose, blue or green.

•  457 coil sprbs sot for „
exfro years Of servic? '**

•  Smooth sleeping surface— ISO ro l 
edges, easy to keep cleqp,j n » « •  4,p

NO CASH DOWN..* sttur old
i IK

m attrm  and spring tlA h f*  P»F* m g*
lYiTiMlS.I men*. Balance on LAS'

123 M. Rusk

/

Ranger Furniture Exchange “
luak RANGER • • • 9 T b m *

m u .
' ' A
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Around the Town 
At Olden

Mn. Dick V

' Mr tnd Mr*. Will Stark and Enid where aha will upend a few
! Stark'* sinter and brother-in-law months with her daughter, 
left Monday for Oilton, Oklaho-
ma to spend a week with a Mr. and Mr*. Travis Reese and
brother whom they had not seen family and Mis* Sandra Curtis, 
fur five year*. ; accompanied Kenneth Reeae to

—- ...... I Arlington State College Sunday

Mis* Mary Ann Reese honored 
the Senior*, Junior* and Fresh
men with a slumber party in her 
home Inst week' Th#* purpose of 
the get-together was to initiate 
the freshmen.

They also attended the-drive 
in shew. .

Mrs. Ott 
is visiting in 
sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Mr. Vermillion.

McDonald o f Abilene ; Kenneth i* employed by the Ten
th* home o f her a* Electric Company.

Vermillion and ;

M
el

The Junior Class o f Olden 
High School ami their vpon-on 
Mr. and Mrs. tiUbert Copriand 
enjoyed a picnic Monday eve
ning at Cisca. Each Junior invit
ed a guest.
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Mr*. C. A  Strong, and Mr*. 
Nettie Fox et  Olden aid Mrs. 
Ku*e Ui'hap of Fast tend left 
eariy last Thursday mermag for 
Rule, where they tailed f  Mrs. 
Bishop'-> baby daughter T lyy  re- 
tnpie«i home Friday evening

Mrs. Denlva EdWUfBs le en 
M m g  having her mother end 
father, Mr ami Mrs. John Mc
Cone of Dublin tb it  la Her home 
tnia week.

AU A u tom atic  
Transm ission Service

Mr. amt Mrs. Virgil Hamilton, 
Jr. o f  El Paso are here visiting 
hi* parent* for a few days be
fore moving to Oklahoma City 
where they will make their home

Freddie Rowch is in Denton 
'this week to enroll at North Tox- 
; a* State for the fall and winter 
terms.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Whiti 
o f Dallas were recent visitors in 
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. Char
lie Mitchell.

Mrs. W H. Seales o f Amarillo
| is spending this week here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Hunt

Week end visitor* in the home 
of Mr* Lula l.eeter were Mrs. 
I H*n* W are ham and daughter
from Clinton, Mississippi, Mrs. 
Freaman and Mrs. Molvia Elliott 
and children o f Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. O'Brien ac
companied their daughter, Fran- 
tea to Texas Tech Wednesday o f 
last week.

Mr*. Ann Crosby was a caller 
' in the home o f her son, Allen, 
o f Staff en Monday evening.

Mrs. Truman Horn left on 
I Friday o f last week for Kemiit 
! where she will visit her daugh- 
1 ter, Mrs. Howard Justice and 

Mr. Justice.

home o f Mr

Elliott Motor Co.

Visiting in the home o f Bro. 
and Mrs. Carrol Herring last 
week were Mr aad Mrs. Jimmy 
Skipworth and daughter of 
Croabyton, amt Mr and Mr*. 
Kay Cunningham o f Roscoe.

Mr and Mrs Archie Campbell 
attended a family reunion uf 
Mr. Campbell'* relative* in Law- 
ton, Oklahoma last week. Mr*.

1 Campbell's mother, Mr*. Woods, 
accompanied them to Dunri 
where she took the train

.can
for

70 UNT +m n'ts n 
•otcwnltJ QoUb oI, •■too, 
•I tpw nnl(
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|
130 Main

ARTERBURN'S HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

* VISIT AGAIN BY TELEPHONE
• At thi* tunc of year, vacations an* over for moat of u*. 
And I suppooe if you r* like me, you are alrrady looking 
(nrward to next year’s-But it's a good thing to remember 
{hat those mile* that took you hour* to cover on your trip 
can melt away in second* with a Long Distance call.
, That way, you can thank your friend* or relative* by 
telephone for all the fun you had during your vacation vis
it. The/ll appreciate it, and will enjoy hearing your voice 
again.

Or maybe you met friend* on vacation There'* really no 
better way of keeping in touch with them than by a friend
ly Long Distance call.

Rate* are lower after 6 p.m every weekday, and all day 
^unday. Thi* make* it easier to recall the happy vacation 
days all year long. Remember, too—-call by number . . . 

(It ’s twice as fast.

i
W H Y  H U N ?  JUST REACH

Some time ago, I heard a good slogan for extension tele
phone*. It w»rs. "Why run for the telephone when you can 
Ircuch for it f"  It make* sense, too. You arrange furniture 
«4U»d appliances In your house so that they'll he convenient 
for you Why not carry this convenience over to your tele- 

>phone service?
} Most homes could use an additional telephone. The 
kitchen and bedroom Seem to tie the moat popular spota for 

] families now enjoying life with two telephone*.
• The coat is small for an extension An installation charge 
’ of $1.75, and the monthly rate of $1.10 can make you a 
pcfih o telephone family.”

LOOKING UP WORDS
lH You know, people sometimes use words for years before 
finding out exactly what they mean. Usually, they're pret
ty  close, but it never hurts to dust off the old dictionary’ 
T *  look up a word.

*1 d id  it the other day to find the definition of ''Value.” 
\lk? talk ghoul va'iic of service a lot in the tcWnhonc bud- 

end f wanted to know once and for all Just exactly

|In simple t 
' tnink .i i

First Methodist 
Announcements

Promotion day will be observed 
in the Sunday school at t  45 * 
m at the First Methodist Church 
It it important that ovary member 
of ovary class hr present. New o f
ficers and teacher* will take over 
their duties on th* following Bun- 
day.

At th* morning worship conduct
ed at 10:60, til* pastor will bring 
the message Hi* subject will be 
"The Faith That Conquer* Fear ”  
Tho choir under the direction o f 
Miss Vivian Simmon* .will sing th* 
anthem, “ Come, Christian*, Join 
To Sing Alleluia!" by Gillette.

Th* Methodist youth fellowship 
meets at 1:111 in two groups. All 
intermediate* and senior young 
people are cordially invited to at
tend.

TH* evening worship will bo at 
T JO. Congregational singing will 
he a feature 
pastor will 
Forgotten *

Th* WSC8 will meet in circle* 
Monday at 3:30 p.m. circle No. 1 
wrill meet with Mr* C. E. M »y Sr.

Vic Vet jays
r  »T t% lU M A i. TO U M  r i p u *  s  

• l  U>AM M N IF lT S  vo  * u r  A 
MOUM roa IMMIPIATV M 
*AL* VO nON-V«TfgAHS —”rouHwriHow INTENT
TO occupy TH* MOUS* A » A
mo**# Of rout own

_____ Church of Christ
spo*k**n̂ *“Hav* £  Announcements

Visiting in th*
and Mrs. Jo* Lawrence Monday - ._. „  . _ .. .  u _  „. , , u _ __j  i Circle No. 2 meet* with Mr*. Floydnight was hi* brother, Mr and . u __ . « .
u „  | r n .  „# r _ _  | Killingsworth and Mrs. A. W

R b ^rt #r r  ** Urania will have circle No 3 in
Ok,‘ hom*  her home

The official hoard will meet 
Th* annual session o f tho I Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock 

WMC Auxiliary Association met ' tor manthly business meeting All 
•t tho Ranker Second Kaptift ! *teward* and other offic ia l! are 
Church Monduy with a covered |Mk#d to ^  p rw B t. 
dish luncheon Ladies from Old- I Tba rHoir will moot at •  o'clock 
en who sttendod were Mm** E. [ Wednesday evening for rehearsal 
W Griffin. I. E. Talley, t.ilbert | |̂| >wm^ n  0f rhoir are urged to 
Copeland. Myrtle M arrer. and b* present and to bring any new

member* who will sing with the
choir.

The flru lty and student* of 
Ranger college are most cordially 
invited to attend th* service* of 
the First Methodist church A 
warm welcome awaits every one 
in Ranger and the nearby 
munitte*.

Phono 945 *d

stiKas it mvanr "real wo r t h S o  if you atop 
mmutt about how much the teiepnone do#* 

w<i think you'll agree p e  n  not misunmg th# word 
talk about telephone service.

good part of th# “ real worth’ 'of telephone 
phone's ability to help you do more things 
day.

Roxi*

Antelope Hunt 
Is Filled With 
Suspense Now

A l ’ STlN  —  Part o f the sus- 
pene* preceding the fall antelope 
hunt* will carry right on into the 
actual harvest date*, reports the 
chief rlork for the game and fiah 
commission ,

Thi* is  because h i m . o f tho 
more than 1200 persons taking out 
tho special permit* will hr unable 
to make the shoots The licensees 
have been alerted so that i f  they 
cannot qualify at tho last mint*, 
they notify the gam* qnd fish 
commission. Then alertnwtes are 
notified in th# order In which th* 
names are listed from tho public 
drawing held ut commission head* 
quarters in Austin.

Th* premium for pendh* turn
ing hack their permit* at the ear-
I test possible time, hi gsroivmg 
th* highest priority for 
antelope Mason.

Thi* fall 34 persona a tee auto
matically granted IM S  antelope 
hunting permit* because they turn- 

hock their t i l l  licenses early 
enough for them to he re Assigned

By tho law o f averages, ac
cording to th* chief clerk, a simil
ar number o f permit* will be left 
dangling right up until the shoots 
begin Season West o f the Pecos 
will be hold In two three day per
iods from Oet. | through Oct. 7. 
Tho Panhandle shoot comprise* 
three three day period* from Oct.
I I  through Ort. I t .

Successful permit holders have
been notified o f th* extraordinary 
regulations governing ^h* closely 
supervised hunt*. For example, 
binoculars and telescop* sights sr* 
considered standard equipment to 
determine sox of th* animals »inco 
both males and female* have 
antlers. Seventy-two do* antelope 
have been earmarked for harvest 
West of the Per a* to reduce over
population and restore herd bal-

Lonnie Branam, minister af th* 
rhurrh o f Christ, Mesquite and 
Rusk, extend* a cordial invitation
to all t*  attend church aervlce* 
Sunday. “ A  friendly welcome 
await* you at a friendly church 
where you will find Christ, who 
alone can satisfy our religions 
needs and desires.”

Bibl* study begin* at 9:46 Am. 
Communion and preaching at 
10:46 Am. Visitation o f shut-in* 
at 4 :30 p.m. and evening worship 
at 7 JO p.m Wednesday service* 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Sunday morning topic will bo 
•'The God-Appointed Duetiny o f 
Man.”  Th# evening service topic

Ministerial 
Alliance To Meet 
October 1

Ranger Ministerial Alliance will 
meet Monday. Oct. I, at 7 a m. at 
King's caf*. Thi* is the regular 

I meeting and held at thi* hour iu 
i order for the convenience o f the 
' minister* President Boaenian* urg- 
** nil minister* o f  the city to at
tend thi* important meeting.

All minister* o f th# city *re 
, eligible for participation in thi* 
organisation. Membership Is strict
ly *n a voluntary basis aad free 
participation.

First Baptist 
Announcements

This Lord'* day is a high point 
in the life o f  Sunday school and 
Training union members in the 
First Baptist church, und in the 
other 30,000 Southern Baptist 
church**, it i* “ promotion tinto.”  

Little boys and girl* become big 
boy* and girlA older children be
come more grown-up, and 
grown-up* advance ia the 1 
n**a o f Christian maturity

Sunday school at 9:46 with plan 
ned program* and preparation for 

‘ th* time o f promotion
At the I f  o’clock worship hour 

the choir will furnish th* (panel 
music. The pastor bringing the 
message “Third Generation Christ
iana.”  Training union matting at 

' 7 p.m. and promotion for thi* de
partment will be followed. AIL

Th* pastor will bring th* mes
sage, “ Using what Gpd ha* GWsa
L's." Special recognition and an 
installation service will he observ
ed for training union department
al and general officers.

To tho newcomers to our city, 
wo say welcome to our service*. 
Como make our church your 
church and place for worship. 
Those with small children will find 
our nursery open for all service*.

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 4J  
Catholic C hu rM

Th# following M « •  V
whedals ! ■  BN*'* V

Th# 
tbadei

Church: J  
Holy

inf ol 6 o'clock
Evening dUilONB tef the"

U 7 p m. ot
Study club for the lug,.

Mass every fluad 
1 o'clock M  | at 
eg g a is tw a  # •  the

Eastside Church _ _  . __
Of Christ Schedule

Chair prsrtlc# Wi
Th* following or* the announc

ements for th* Eastside Church 
o f Christ, Robert L  Craig, 
preacher; Bible study, 9:46 Am.; 
preaching, 10:46 am .; evening 
worship, 7:60 pan.; Wednesday 
evening Bibl* itudy, 7:80 p.ui.

This cosgrestlon, with their 
preacher, iavitop the public to be 
present for any or all of their 
service*.

----------------------------  *
ATTEND THC CHURCH t

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

sing at 7:46 p.m.
Study dab for the Junior 

lege students Wednesday 
i at 6 vVkpkL ■ - -

Religion date fte  the gfs 
Mhool stddente t l  M O  p 
rh .ir*d«£ . !

Rev. F|. Batemans, pastor 
Bt. Rita'* Cathelk Church, la »

' wsya available te gtea m fem ath 
and t*  explain th* Cntbelte fat 
to tho** who want te know m< 

This Information la r  
without any obligation wK ,.

without ptejadw*
aay ether isHgtea. >

v I

will be “ A  Universal Resurrection! members will assemble in TU  as 
Truth or FVtion?" in th# past. Promotion will follow. I

j to those i 
a boat it  
te  with* 
piover i 
Wminst a I

W e Invite #<ni T o . . .
WORSHIP y  US

THIS LORD'S DAY . . AND HEAR AT 
11 a.m. Third Generation Christiana 
8 p.m. Using What God Gives Ua

Nursery Open for All Servlcrs

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ralph E. Perkins, Pastor 

YOU ARK A LW A YS  WELCOME

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

The following 1* th# weekly an
nouncements for th# Merriman ' 
Baptist Church. Sunday school, 10 ' 
Am., church services. I t  Am., j 
evening service 7 JO p.m., Wed
nesday night prayer meeting at S.

R* v. Jack Walker will do the i 
preaching Everyone :* welcome to 
attend the** services

SPFND W TFKEND IN D ALLAS 1
Dr. and M n  W  P Watkins and

Mr and Mrs. Pete Bnuhier ipent I 
l»«1 weekend in Dalle* where they .

L-Ul- 'attended 
next ?**<b*ll 

Dr

the Notre 
gam* and 

and Mr*. C. W

Dame. SMI 
visited with 

Harris.

$ \ J L 0 f y
.dmsrira’a No. 1 

(j\Jl IFafcA

Nazarene Church 
W eekly Schedule

The weekly tcViedul. for the 
Church o f tho Nasareno, a* an
nounced by ta* pastor, Kov B L  
Harsr. Is as follows: Sunday 
School, 10 A m .  Morning Worship, 
I I  Am : NTPS, 0 46 pm .; and 
Evening Worship, 7.30 pm.

Prayer meeting is hold at T 
ewch Wed neoday evening. Every
one is Invited te attend then* 
mooting*

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

RN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

. .  It's Txrio* oa foot

PARADE O f HOMES TOR SALE

5 Room horn# on Br#rk#nridg# Highway, 2 lot*.
Exo#ll#nt condition. $2130. Partly financed.

Now 2 bedroom and don horn#, HOP. paved *tr##t, 
corner lot. Transform Me 4 per cent long term 
loan.

3 Bedroom house. HOP, pavtd street, corner lot.
$daoo

4 Room house. S Oak Street. Close In $1100.
2 Bedroom hoti##. BVh acre* of land. Caddo Road, 

inside City Limits $3000
2 Ro m cabin to b# moved. Excellent for Lake Leon.

$40G.
2 Bedroom house, Pine Street. $3500.

E. MAY WM
INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE

214 Mala

The Churches Of Ranker Welcomes You
' “ 5CWE- 7HIKJ65 CAkfT BE BOUGHT

I

f

N

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING PUBLISH ED 'iTTRQUGH ’iHE COOPHLATION OF THE 
MINISTERIAL ALU AN C 3 AND SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND 
FIRMS:

5
- i

J 'HE LOCAll 
BUSINESS

fv  

%

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Moo and Jos* W o r n

W Y LIFERIZE ALL GABMENTB 

PHONE 46B

First Baptist Church
B. "  ‘  ‘

You Arc Always

Ranger Lumber & Supply
Colvte Brown . Bari Btu 

flu To Tho Church oit Tout

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

First Methodist Church

Mathena's Flower Shop

l

Plowora p «e  AB I

tdd V f

Winnie's Beauty Shoppe
• n

T9*

s

Ranger Times
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S T A F F

By Mt*. M. O. M u ii

Hn. Jimmy Littl# and Roy 
Negl, accompanied by Mr* J. L. 
1 ittle, visited Sunday afternoon 
in the Raymond Hendrick* home 
•t Flat wood

Mr. and Mr*. M. O. Hayard he- 
ipanied by Mrv C. I- Mender- 

attended preaching *orvice« 
tlie Kokomo Baptist Church 

inday evening.

Orvell Myr'ck and Mr. and Mr*. 
M. O. Ilasard attended the Bap
tist Association at the First Bap
tist t'hurch in Ranger Tuesday.

Mr*. C. 1. Henderson and Mrs. 
Floyd Crowley were Eastland visi
tor* Monday morning

Orvil Myrlck, who,ha* been in 
_.* servire over Ipws **»* recently 
relumed and is n A  visiting with 
hi* mother, Mr*. Walter lluncan 
and Mr. Duncan.

I Hr*. Jimmy Little and young 
son, Ray Neal, spent the day 
Tuesday with Mr*. Little’s moth
er, Mrs Vem Garrett at Kokomo.

»?

The M. O. Hasard* had busi- 
Bees in Eastland Saturday after-

Ben Wallis from Abilene was 
h a M e - l  Sunday o f his aunt, 
Mr*. Floyd Crawley and Mr 
C ro o B ey

i i ■
Mr. and Mrs. M O. Haaard 

went to Ranger Manday evening 
where they attended the Baptist 
Association at the First Baptist 
(hutch.

J*. W. Bounce visited Monday 
afternoon with his brothor-in-law 
t in t sister. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Brown at Gorman.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Joplin nnd 
son, Hobby Joplin and family 
from Slaton, were hare fishing on 
Lake Leon from Friday *111 Sun
day.

Mr. ami Mr*. Lonnie Crosby 
and Brenda from Cisco were visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Crosby Sunday afternoon.

Well, it continue* to be hot and 
dry in this neck o f the woods.

ITS THE LAW
★  m 'T * * * * - ★

a* the proper address or “ not 14 advise. No person should ever ap lion of the law. I 
Mouth Brown Street", showing the pjy or interpret tiny law without — ■ — -
address to which the mail had been the aid of an attorney who i* fully 
delivered. advised concerning the fact* in

(T h i*  column, based on Texas volved, because a slight variance 
law  is written to inform— not to in farts may change the applies-1

*  -------------

STABPON PARADE

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY
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RETURN FROM VACATION accompanied by Mr. and Mn. J K.

Mr ..Hi Mr, J. K Matthews Morgan of Dallas.^ ^
have returned from a trip to the
New England states end Montreal C ALL >24
and tjuebec, Canada. They were FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

A p.bi-s ••**>•• I 
w *. ttaoe ftws m» I

D E S D E M O N A
By Awed MsMaater*

Our sympathy goes out to all 
the relatives and friends of Alva 
Rebecca Brown Funeral services 
were held at the First Methodist 
Churrh la Dendemona Saturday, 
at *:S0 p.m. with Homer H. Hall 
officiating, assisted by Huai Bry
an and Johnne Burleson. Inter
ment was held in the Desdeniona 
Cemetery.

Mr* Rwtie May ren ewed to
The Gorman Hospital, Friday 
from the Abilene Hospital after 
undergoing an operation on her
hip.

John Ash is on our siek list this 
week. Anyone that wishes to visit 
him is moat welcome.

Mr*. Berry Elliott and Wilma Mr*. Minton Hanna and girl* of 
from Olden war* guests Sunday Eastland spent the week end here

b * Iftemoon o f their aunt, Mrs. M 
>. Ilatard and Mr. Haaard.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Whit* 
spent the day Sunday ht Abilene 
with his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Myrick.

> -
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan,

with her parents Mr. 
H. T. Lane

and Mr*.

Mr. and Mr*. Edward May of 
Uvalde are visiting her* this week.

k CompteU Dyoaflow 
Transmission Soviet

woes *  WAS* NT MS

Elliott Motor Co.
m w v . m  t s t r

Mr. and Mr*. Pug Gothery *nd 
daughter o f Kermit visited here 
thi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Abels and 
son visited their parents Mr amt 
Mrs. Shorty Abel* and Mr. and 
Mr*. Raymond Joiner.

Mr*. Helen Arnold returned 
' home Friday after spending a 
1 few week* with her mother In

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

. . , It has keen oar priei- 
lege to render n service Is 
this censntonily ns monu
ment builders.

UNORDERED

MERCHANDISE

Suppose the mailman deliver* to 
you a package containing a neck
tie—or a book, key-ring tags or a 
phonograph record—that y o u  
didn't order Either with it, or by 
later mail, Is a bill or request to 
remit the price.

What are your obligations, as
suming you don't want the mer
chandise? Must you return it? Can 
you us* it and not pay for It? Must 
you keep It, or can you throw it 
away

Generally speaking, recipients 
o f unordered merchandise are un
der nil.obligatin'' Is ) to return it: 
(b ) to acknowledge its receipt; 
(c l  to pay for it unleea used; (d ) 
to give it particular rare; or ( * )  
to keep It beyond a reasonable 
time .

You are obligated to surrendei 
the merchandise if  railed for In 
person by the shipper or hi* agent 
within a reasonable time. But you 
ran demand storage charges before 
surrendering the item. I f  you mail 
it bark at your own expense, you 
very likely witr stay on the send 
eCs mailing list and will rrreivt 
other shipment* in the future.

There are no postal regulation* 
governing unordered merchandise, 
except where fraud is involved.

Congress is trying to draft some 
legislation tlyt* w il cover t h e  
situation. However, id you know 
what is in the envelope or pack
age, you can write “ refused” 
acroes the fare o f the piece o f mail 
and hand it bark unopened to the 
mailman. No further explanation 
is required. You don't have to ac
cept any class o f mail. Further, 
your refusal probably will result 
in the sender having to pay return 
postage.

A ruling by the federal trade 
act for a sender o f unordered mer
chandise to claim that “ the receiv
er is under obligation . . .  to pay 
for or return the merchandise.”  
Hence, i f  you don't use the mer 
chandise, you are within your 
rights to refusing to pay for it.

In summary, unleas you want to 
use the iteiW, in which case you 

| should pay for it, you should keep 
and then may throwit fer awhile 

I it away.

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
WROtborlord Phone 4-2726 Texai

I f  another person's mail is im-, 
| properly delivered to you, do sst 
open it, as such action might make 
you liable to severe legal penalties.

I Such mail should promptly be re
deposited in a postal box with an 

I appropriate noation thereon, such

Andrews.

Mr. and Mr*. Odea* Sharp n 
Rutan visited Mr. ami Mr*. R. I 
Sharp and daughter*.

A re  you p r oud  
of  y o u r
p e r s o n a l  o f f i c e ?

.

f V m
1  \

$ '

i

i  1 4

> •  i

•

s
i

p . *  *

*
CT| k

1 . f] 1

You wouldn't shop it the bargain roomer in *rarih 
oi lutniluie lot your peMonal oH u r- but youd 
certainly give a thought to etonumy, and MiU de
mand lumiurt. beauty and eCkieiuy.

That'* why it will pry you to learn how beautifully 
you tan rclurnish your oSkc — with hi I I U A I L

Rhone or uop in today It will inu ic you how lull* 
i! actually cotta to have a truly line k t r k t g  ndne 
that will putuig yott and your busim-w at your best.

B U S I N E S S  E Q U I P M E N T

THE HANGER TIMES
P H O N E  224

By TONI ROSSETT

W N H B L
.........-  R A X T Ii.
IS A CO-INVENTOft Of AN 
AUTOMATIC, A NKJHT SiQHT
poo riples, pistols, mac uine
GUNS AND CANNONS BY WHICH 
ANY OP TUCSE WEAPONS 
CAN BE SWOT WITH DEADLY 
ACCURACY"

C JR IT A
C A H C ,
WAS AT ONE 
TIME A BAR
BERS ASSIST
ANT SHE USED, 
10 LATHER. TUG 
CUSTOMERS 
PACES. WHILE 
TWO WERE
WAITING to bc

SHAVED'!
W tNT FiMMUk - HSkRSN THE 
STOUT FLUfiVI CMJOHT A-TtMY 
tcivp-tOu VJUIUL 1 stt FRAIL UXXJNh 
LAJCtFL ChtXxMT A. GtAMT SAt-MOwt P

L I T T L E  J U L I U S  S N E E Z E R
; --- 

TMCWt ( NO O X  
TWN0t*J'HC«t T i t  
►RtNfc TO CKK OP 
N gP V * 00
Jo m i rHwtr'

IT  BAKU

HUCKLEBERRY FUSS K
S *  I Wot'. tust-1 » r*e 
t r i e s  Wgk f,iw fry 
ns**. Mt TjuT .t 
gee Sxintetc. tew
,Av»a.rws»

i t s w i  free U —V oX
SC *  <r* T

So M A  sfstTS DM. L .  .  etas*' a *  k w b g r  . .•  • • . i t J '

lis rsa s*  ■  .tzb& zRoute fc
a  couev* cp
KM IWiJKlHR-. w,ruwerwawth >

ys* wo* c $ S k  i

J J L

w m  *.
doc I

"  »  j r y  i f
' ■ • ' s '  s

f .  PUTTIN' ON TN I DOC ’ r r  P E E L S  L IK E  A  l  < 
Z  -  S A W  M T H O L fT  
P IA O H IFYU V G  A T  A L L  /

L I T T L E  J U L I U S  S N E E Z E S
P :r r d  ro N fT k 'N O  

UT Y OUfi 
IL V !

IT

: * J .

PUTTIN' ON
I  M ADE s e v e n  

H E A R T S  H A P P Y  
t o o a y !

\

h e l l , YOU O O fT T  TH/HK X  , 
o t o  IT  f o r  A fo m v/Y V G  '  /



NEW CITROEN
The revolutionary DSI9 by CITROEN of France—tafer, 

first with automat* air-oil suspension. .

t  Revolutionary TAPFAN Elec
tronic ranges—cook at amazing

17 MACNAVOX Color TV Sett. 
Featuring Hi-Fidclity Color and 
Sound.

IIW M NM , Inc. of New OrlaaM 
14.foot deluxe outboard run* 
abouta and trailers.

I I  1957 HMMAMt Laundry 
fa in . "For the uvingest wash*

M Magnificent MAMA VOX Hi-
Fidelity Radio-Phonographs—> 
with four multiple speaken.

■ » ' *

1% ' y '

%> f  -r

n t e r  G u lf ’s  L i f e  o f C o n t e s t

M N M I ,  star o f "The Life o f Rile/* 
TV show, points out your royal Riviera playground.

0 m

THE

Fly via a luxurious flr/v AmSuper 7 Clipper
A

Ply S e t  to Nico Franc* in 20 hour*, via
A the world's most experienced airline. Lrve in a 

\  Riviera mansion fo r  four fabuioua weeks. 
Reign in a royal home, with all modem con
veniences. You have everything for sports, 
aamscrocnl, exciting vacation adventures. « 

* Servant staff, luxury furnishings, glamor
ous patio, private swimming and boating fa
cilities . . .  all this and more. . .  all yours in a 

i  (tunning setting an the Mediterranean!
v *

It’s a oncc-in-a-lifetime trip for two. You 
enjoy scores o f happy holiday experiences—  
receive S200 a day to spend!

Your own limousine whirls you through a 
gay round o f  gala events in nearby Nice, 
Cannes, M onaco and other Riviera play
grounds. Golden beaches, festive occasions, 
dazzling scenery . . .  sport, pleasure, regal re
laxation . . .  you live the Life o f Riley for a 
magnificent, memorable month!

v !

S IM P I I  TO  I N T I *  -  IA S  Y  TO  W IN I
JuM complete this jingle Enter ms often » «  you with. 
A ll entne* must be on official Contest Entry Blank*, 
which contain complete contest rules Get yours fret 
tt nay Gulf station. Coolest close* midnight, Oct. 31.

Guff No-No* is fha |
IW 'i  famous 'causa H farm so clean. 

Fill up at Gulf, and you will its

(Mat# jow  hut worj rttymu with "tr t.")

/-W. £

I P ® ,

:
:

:

Clean-burning No-Nox gives you 
many more miles.af new-car power!

H INTS  TO  H U P  Y O U  W IN
. | h • %

I ,  No-Nox burnt drum because Gulf refine* out the 3 .  G idf No-Nox protect*your engine, helps kerpnew- 
»  •• dirty-burning tail-end" found m ordinary gas. , , car power intact for thou*and* o f extra miles.

j|. Gulf No-Nox combat* the formation o f carbon 4 .  Golf No-Nox it a high-octane gasoline that gives 
uu which "shrink'* your engine power. more mile* per gallon in vhoritrip driving

E N T R Y  
F R O M  Y O U R  Q U L f

_____  t

w w h u r t  y o u  g a t  t h a t  c l a a n - b u r n l n g  N o - N o x  I
# ;

WIN 30 FABULOUS W®*® 
♦b o o a d a v t o s p e h o  .

9

i
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